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Student BodyToVote For
Best Dressed College Girl

GLAMOUR CONTEST GIRLS

,/

W(>tlnestlay.

Feb,

26. Is the day voles

will be cast for "The

Best

Dressed Col\l>l:e Girl" at WC,
Officiul ballots,
one of which was printed
in the Feb. 18 issue of
'the Roundup
lind the second, which can be found on page 3 of this
P,IIK'I'. must he deposited
in the official ballot boxes in the main hall
of till' Administl1ltion
building
b)' 4:00 p.rn. Student
acuvity
cards
I.._-------------"Ilmust
be shown before voting.
' The girl receiving
the hlghest
number of votes will be named the
Uull'l fOf1:..t to \'otf' for tne
winner and the three girls reeelv\
"Ik.t
Urt" ..... d ColI ..~
Girl".
! in~ Ole next highest
numbers
will
Halluh
from th.. t·(·b. III and
! be runners-up,
.... b. 25 1•• uM of th.. Hound up
i The winner will then be photo,.'
ar" to I>f' d .. potdtf'd In thl' bal: I:raphed and will be entered in the
, " '\,\ '~,,'<
lut bu'l; In th .. main hall of th..·, nation - WIid e G I amour
'
magazine
~ ~ ':- • ,
.
Aolmlnhlrnllon
buUdlnl:' b)' 5:00 i contest
for the "10 Best Dressed
... .. ~;,'..... , .... .:.~j
Iun. tomorrow.
All .tudrnh
College Girls in America."
to be
•
..
'~':\
~
1I\U1.tI'r ...... nt th ..lr 8(,\h'II)' rards
I chosen in' April by a panel of Glum,of' ,,;t;..••~;
\ I... rur .. \'oUnl:'.
\ our editors,
• -s '
, ... ,
",
\ ~
-..Ji
If Ihe WC candidale
is among

STUDENTS!
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A sp('Cilll

an,1 ('.rut)n
I·ll)nr. tbn-<' or th .. n....1 ulIllhlatr
.. fur Ih .. wl,,",,1 Ur ....... 1
,'lOun
,,1><,\ .. (Ir" Iu rh:htl
"lib
th ..lr rt""1 ...... thr
('A1II1"'!l:n I>usna,;""'.
r
"I 11\111.•. \1~1l ('rn,,"-.
"n.1 1t,,11~1
~1..t--.. rlA.nd. ""tlnll: \1'lIIllt1irl<"tll.I·~"1 r"l It:l .. ;I:~I"I~
Ir~ u~~..:;~
"r .til) nlh .. r elrl "n Ib .. ('"mpUll.
tn thr 1IU1n .ll "
... ;" 1\1 II - rn"
\I 0
J:
I lid .. , IH,1Illlr I .....hul

,. 1.ltl' ',,,"Inl

lOf"

..-----

.

t'1 1 1I1,tltlllh,'

11\,'>' nrra"J:('
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Plan
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the final winners. she will be llov.n
to !'I.'I\' York in June IlS Glamour's
guest.
Durin\; her \'isit she will stay at
~~~~:I:.~~;~~~r:~~~ti~~~:~~

the frl'Shmnn !:irls with Boise Jun- will be interviewed
and enterlor coli <'1:(' 5<'1'\'1('(' dubs
WIll IX' tulned by the magazine's
editors.
Iwld Monda\',
Mill', 3, during
the
(F'or delails
on spotting
the
h('('ak, In
room 11 0'1
- ,. rs, (',ene- "Best Dressed Girl on the Campus"
.'
\'il'\e TumipSC<"<l. dt'an of women.
S<'i.' the editorial
on page 2.)
will prt'sil!e o\'l'r Ihe mN'ting
anti

! the pl~idl.'nts of the Golden Z's
", fnnlll\'
1•• 1 luck .upper
was. and tht' Valk)Ties,
.Iud)' Aicht'son
Iwhl for ail "WOlber-,; of thl' B.lC and L>'nl.'tte Pearce.
rt"slM.'Cti\'I.'I)'.
f,.cllll)' S;ltUrdll)', Fehl'UlIr)' 22 al ! will outline
th ... pUI1)()SCS of their
Ih .. Sllldl'nl
l'nlon
'Ol'l;anizations.
"The
Fo!lowlnl: tht' lIlNI, ~Ir, Clan'nee
Elh:lIIJiI~~,forTheaehGclludb ISZ~sU:.
d . I' ,I)' :r.cho Un.ulp,
1'.0
en
,,Sdllll;:e1 of \\ "!:l'lIt'r
a.1\
IJII ),
,
d'
d the
qUIre.'
a :I 0 \:1<1 e a\('rage
an
~,(,,'k hnlk.'1'!i "Illl\\{'(! a film (J f tl \l".
. ' .
'l r.
Ott
all'lica.._
.... k
t I \alk)'ol.'s
a.,.',
ler QU
h1110P .. of Ihl.' .,1.'\\' .01'
'd!
'In choos'ln" candi.
•
I
Ill'
t lOllS conSI 1.'('("(
..
mnrkN.
TIll' faculty
t le'll
s· I
'
I d 'hlp I>el"\'i('(' and
miu.('d
to att('nd
the' baskl.'lball
1 atl'S .11'1'
ea (,rl'.
•
\JC
I I>' i
I IX·I'Wllaht>'.
~:al1le l....tw('('n I
alll
IX l' ('0'
'\t this m('('ling
111e 5)'5tl.'m of
It.:"
..
Pl't're('('ntinl
biddinJ: for member~hj\, J,'aI1lW SI ..;~rns. chahmlln
ship \\ ill he explained
and the' bid·

'oc'

M eetlng
• Features
Foreign 0Hi·cia I
' .

Boise
associatlon's

Valle)' World
next speaker

AHairs
.....ilI be

5ukmama"
Majumdar.
)'oung go\'•
I.'mml.'nt official
from India,
He
'
F b
will "1K'ak Wednesday
llIl:ht.
e.
•
26. al 8:0n p,m, in the' lecture
h-III of the 5cienC'C building on the
'
I .
campus.
TIlls spcoec \ IS open
to all ~C
students.
announced
Mrs, Camille Crame'r.

\BJC

It; find ."1;, nl\,1 ha'" '''01ll1'11'll. .. 1
"f thi:' fllcully
MJClnl C'omnut!('{', ding Itself will lake pla('(' in room
al 1".'0' t\\O )1''\\' .. r ('·ollr.;o'
1'1'1""111. ""\<:'('1",1
for Ih .. nll\ >.'. ,,;.Id IIII' ham,
mils.
colll'C all,1 212 on Mar, :; belwt:"Cn th .. hmn"
but Iht' l't'sl 'of ~1:(lO alld :1:00 p,m.
fH,:hl 1'1'0,:1""' :'Ill' ... nt to 1'0·1\l\.'· milk WNt' fumbhNI.
h>' Iht'
Mn. Tumlll~
u~es {'neh girl
The finnl audition
for the Delta
" .. 1,,_ '"1011<111, \\tWI(' th ..)' IIIHkll:U of Ihe fOK,d wus hrou~ht
With III kast n 2.5 1I\·eral:l.' to at'l' Psi Om<'l:a \'ariet)'
show .....ilI be
,,::1 ".,\.-1
an n II 1('1'01'10"1 S~IO,(l(l() !rnlllln,:
1'1"- ft.cull)' nwmhef'1\
___________
'
.~_'__
t('nd Ihls important
mt:"Ctilll:,
Iwld Wednesday
and Frida)'.
Feb.
'!I','
"n
\";tl!f'O)
tril'
EmUr)'. :--~lln,·>' LOUl;hn')', n.'II..,r"
i", ,'-. ',I, dl ,,~o. !ik~ltr.
gl am for Ih .. 11' na\'y
"Wim;s
of:
.__ ..- ---: -.
:"'6 lind ~, announced
Joan ~Ol-gen.
~lnrlill, 1-1<11 a MllIl'r. I'llt :>:ordlilll:.
,;,;,!t. In nthrr
nr~(" 11"
,I
Rem~tration Total Glven s('n, preSident of Delta PSI, , .
Jnll (ll"'nal,,'r,
n..lt)' .10 I'n.M'Y. .0 I
i
co,
I It
51 ' said that
th('se auditIons
('onmnnoh-r
F,
S
Hopkins.
a'
I: I
,
t f 0 I'
1.\111'11 .. 1'1'1IIf:(" JoAnn I'lJwdl,
Pal
,
.
I I The lolal l't'glstl1ltlon
I
I of i n 6\1
will Ie
be "held when con\'el1len
1 ",-n
l-haltfI11'~1 ftlr
\,('t('r311 na\'y pilot • will Ill' lI\'lli • !i c1l1SlIl.'lIfor S{'('OIltI sl.'ml.'S
<'I't ' s .'as" those wish ill!: to try ou t • an d t a
S;'hnwllf'l',
Allllll Stewarl,
,\nlith
.
'l~t';r :\Ihi'nr.
~"'---,,
on Mnrch :I. be· i Th(' figu!'t's for f rst s('mt's cr \\,
'f
f
d pla('('
Stewart,
Canll)'n
\\'111:111'1'. ~lilT'n allie fur lntel'"iew
_.
~C't~n~~~~_~l:r or ~~~-a~,-.....:-.A Id,'{"1Il). Elllln)1r llr"wn, an.1 I )(oliO IWI'('II Iht' hOlll'lI of !1:OO nnd :1:00. 61 1.
'·;jlll1ak"
tl1I' IIiI',
Malb('ll
' ..,r:,', III arllll, Joan

Ikyr
Volley Trip
""\

('X'lIl1lllnliun
\\ 1111 IIII' "fll('('r
in

'lnd 11,.. rXlIm willI,,' tnk .."
,:",,\', ",t.':o-,t,,1 I,,: ttl'" ""H'W .·\""In,:
In I",om IIG,
flom (, .." I" lit (~J I'm
"1.'! p:,,.,:r.'lnl
~.
1'•• I.., .-hellllt' fur fllChl l/;IIll'
i~:~"lt!~;ltil,n
t!I'\~~
IfH:
nn,l 31'1'"lnlmr"t
liS
1I ,"om·
I• ,~;
, ,,\;,11 t .. la;~" 11\1",111" ....1 (If!ll',,r
in till" ":'1\)', Ih,·
____
tlI'I'1l'-'1I1tnuat
be l~l\\('('n till' 'II:'"

Oles

(hal}:",

to acquaint

i

TalkWith Interested Ill""Students
, .• ' ,Ll;' ~\;Hd.:1

asSt'mbly

Faculty Holds Pot Luck

at Air Stotion Representotives
Ih ..

Assem bl y PI anne d'
I For Frosh Girls

,

i

F-Ina IAud-It-Ions

!

VI
til
"Oa)' NlnllUM" for thtllr
I kyrlt', nlld Intal'C'nll ..pte
Kn""ta
UJl(lCl thl!
emil
I .1 \Val held fro'"
II wlall'h WAI hllid I"eb. lIl, In the student un~o:.
aallvIUC'A \Vhlt'h
P,m.10 12:0 mlclnl.ht, with daMln« ltarUnlf·
I,
deel (lrom I to r.) thll
e~ondurt"'1 til Iha 11Inlnl( room of thft Btudent .~I~to; t~u POWClIl and 'nm Malin.~ booth, tho alavll AneUon, and (In..,t)
the ,.. • 0

J"cv~rV:I

I ba artl Mt .. 1It'lrn 1\100", and Dr. Robert
bel'Jf \V\'IrtlcOo('halm\tln.
c\d\'lION fO~ tho
'lor Richard IU~h ()atO\)'n "'aper,
Mrs.
(lardnll',
''letUl't'd Inn to rIIh' a1'tl1n
In:' ;'rtl Bob 8tant~n. LaITY ()aratt'na and
.l1I1lt1 Gardn .., and TIm Ttl om"'
tha Ipt ptetu1'tl II Dllann 1IIeCmt'klln.
ln
Dl\ve 1Ilurdot'k.
Tile
OftC't'r

Til

7~e:

aile

u

'(J).
·1'

"lIl",,/I
Published weekly by tho Assoe! ......
Boise Junior College

udents ,I
.
Editor
Claudia Shell
Assistant Editor
~...
. . ..
. Doug Jory
Advertising Manager
:......... .
.
. Warren Wilde
Faculty Advisor
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.. DI'. Robert Gardner
Rep<lI·ters
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Charlene Gardner, Nikki Balch. Nancy Clauge, Thoma!! Dooley, Eldon
Hendry.L~_D~lIILJ;:J1gteJ Frank Garro, Nancy Gibbon,Flora--Miller,
Dennis Judd, John Hoover, John Royston, Jack Fordyce, Doug Jory,
Donald Lloyd. Dave Murdock. Carolyn Wagner.
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IN 0 UR 0 PI NI 0 N • . .
For the second year BJC Is holding a "Best Dressed College Girt"
contest to select the coed who best fits this description.
This girl will represent BJC in a national contest to choose the "10
Best Dressed College Girls in America."
BJC hasn't yet had a national winner, but by a discvrning' ey.' and
conscientious voting. the students of BJC should 0..' abl« tu claim one
of their own in the nation's ten best.
To help you choose just the light coed to °n'pn-sent [Ue 111 this
contest. the panel of Glamour editors has made the following list ut
10 points they consider most important in spoltlrtg the best dressed
girl on campus:
I. Good figure--·goOO posture.
2. Clean. shining. well kept hair
3. Carefully used make-up I not overdone
4. Good grooming
nor just neat but irnpeccabl-5.

6.

.. Appropriately

dressed according tu the

_ -._-_._-------------;;
Newest Addition To BJC Facuby
Is Featured Teacher-of-the-Weeic
_ .. _ .......

Imagination
in managing a clothes budzet.
A good over-all wardrobe plan

ot

customs

her campus.

__

..

-.,

...

....

8. Appropriately dressed off-campus
9. L'nmistakable
individuahty
in color, accessor ies look s
10. A real understanding of her fashion type
Everyone
of these points should be considered when \'otm;:. not
:"t'we"t additron to tho' tandty .1lUttlnlC. Stw York. In 19(\6. hc!
just a few of them. A really well dressed :.:irl L~ nev er sloppy or careIn ~f'(IJoc:k:al
less abou- her figure she knows that t o ce well dressed sh.- must o( HJC. :'tlldli.lt'l Hikerman, hail .. ffi;t'ht'd ...
(rom :"f'V, York state
; ~ln«'r1n(
trool 'tk1 NC'W Nnko
keep trim and have good post ure
Her grooming and tnste must b.., abo\ e ,.eproat:h, Her 11"11'1 art·
U., I:> a member o( lWe. \'JCll.' huUtut..
o( )tinlnC and
Tedt-I"'---~

t::n.

at:.

always carefully manicur-ed. her hair is altrat:tlH'!y anan""d
;tnd
shining clean. and her make-up IS applll'd In the most subtlt· :n.1
flattering manner.
A truly attractive gil'! need not bother With exceSSl\e TJUlkt'-uP.for
she is then simply covering up the thmgs that makt- hl.·r altrddl'.,'
Of course. the young lady who is pl'fJudly cons<:ious ot her appear·
ance does not need a national contest to remmd he,· of its ImpoJrtance.
Her clothes are always. clean, well.pl'ess ...d anel fit p'!rfl'ctly Stw
needn't spend a fortune on clothes. for she IS aWiln' of what is 'llulf.'d
to her taste. and has a good general wOl'llrobe plan. which tlt.S any
occasion or place---from classroom to ballroom.
Consider each of these things before \,(Jtmg and select a :':lr1 yOIl
would be proud to have reprpst'nt you and your' ,:ol!e<,.:., (,hlM}s" cor.
reetly and be proud of your choice

tIOna! d':I><lrtnlf.,nt and will '('u-ch' nlllol:Y
~ubjt'ct1S n'btt"l and llO:'rtalnlni: tu
!k-rof~ cnmltljC to lIJC Wt. flUe(tfo
draftlll>; 'lOt.! ,t..,.l;:n UIJ cl~!
"\4/1 WlU flnplo;'t"d AI an lNlructor
"til
COH'r m.. th. th., !I4:t"n~. ilt .·ort 1.('W1.I A 4k M. lJurllAlo..
cl)mrn\tnl ...uttl)n~ and h'.:manltlt'1l! Colol"lltJo. \Vhl~ thf:'n.', tit' lauchl
'n,.. dra(tul;': and ,1""I;,:n pro-. I:rolOf.:)' nnd ~1lWC'nn~,
~ram w,t.~ In.llll:Ilrutrtl lit (We:
Until rl"Ct'nll.lt, tw _u. tmplo)td
thi~ y"dr, 'wd IIJ c"lrnculum l. :by th", Holly )flm'rIiLtCoi'pOralkm
planO"t! til 1 ll'l1 Ollt rn;,:lnt't"nn;.: i lU II cm-ml.t And ~OCl.ll
IU.
Il'ChnlelarL~ .w,\ drutltn;.; Ipt'Ci41.: f'''l!O:'rie-rwt' IlIcI~
wvrk in tur".t.~
; ~·tl')~>fllC. IIDllyi"l: And miM' IIopt'
:\oIr Ehkl'rmarl rreri.('d hlJ fl.S I mappln!:
III eh.-ml.!ltr} trom ~l1w~·n.!l
coU«1Cr. i
.\mclOlo:hi' hobbln ,..
hunlillie. hikilllC Gnd .. J«tOr &Ir. lllJutrm,," "')"11 tMt ta< ftp«UIJly lIIe"
hikinlo(. lind 'Ml [!A)lw ..... m.t lUe.
t

Il.,.

CKS

Advancement, Placement Institute
Publishes Graduate Award Directory

4n Ide'lil pille<' I" ~tlfll.l!.~~t!llh~
PM Itmt'
th~~ :~~~ ..t ::

,>()/.,.7 i)_
'2""'1
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'r£- /

(;' "\;-,
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U./

/L; ~)
~

I

\ i
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(, .. %"~J~-•

'/:;.
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InrormaUGrl
bet pIItc:-ect II
~fnlormatkie ..
IArp tablt.' ..
mlnlltratklt

~.~=
__A'L. __
in UMr .-

IIikrrmnn Ny. thai he II
hI' will ('njoy hp IIA)' h«t!;
Ihnl nur llChool I.t hfold In bJah
"tN'fTl ItlttllllCho\l1 th. country. H.
..~
01110 ,Mt ,.. Is happy 10 be
QM(dalf!d with luch an am....
tf'Qch:n1C Ilarr and Itudmt bodJ•
Mr

!!lIft'

I

'Ik-hart

Hlk,.'rrllth

BHS Reporter'sR~;d; Rtyllis
Double Talk Used By Instrudon
Accordlnll 10 th .. n!porter

I\'P'~\ '. )

Uwy !ICt' .. l(·
~
..
. .,',
tblPy 1mow

If You

I

.!

no;

at

mab' It»'"

!ldmc~
And t"na;11It1l'rinc, Mr. Di- nJftI&It' ..
k"rTn.1n rr.nolv.-.t lK.lfIOn In Ian- Uelbave
\tll,utrs in hl.l Imckrvradualt'
work. IlOftw IIJIL
, Mr lllkermnn'. Qlhfl' IICUVU,"
! i~du'k nl;mb.-f'1Ihlp In lilt' Your
had I.
i (Orllf'f'1I (.t«IIOik'lil Soc .....)'. tJMo
llffIl
: ,\mrrlcn"
Socl".ly of Mlnjnr and
:\trllllllflCY, lind NAtional Guard.
M..talllrity. and tM NAtional Guard,

The Advancement and Placement availabh.'. and to whtlm Dnr! whNI
Institute of "ew York has an- \0 Dpply.
nounced publication of their first
Over .150 univenlitil's and (oun.
annual Graduate Award Directory. dations in 45 states and 30 f"rt-i>:n
The directory has been prepared countries have cooperated by ~uh..
as an aid fOr American teachers. mitting information about award!!
administrators,
scientists and so.. which ranl.(e from $150 to $11J.I~Jl').
cial scientists who wish to subThe djrectory i!l the rl'sult of
sidize the continuation
of their several years of re:rearch hy tiH'1
education to obtain degrees qr to staff of the Advancement
and
do independ.ent, research.
.
. Placement In!ltitutl'. Il non.com.1
The pubhcatJOn inclu'iles mfor-, mercial arlvi!lOry service for the I
malion about fields of study. the field of education siner. 1!.I52.
duration of awards, the amount of
Copies may he examined in the
stipends, the number of awards Boise Junior college Iibrar)".
..-.----...
...._._ __
_ _
.._'..... .

.£~)

~~r=~t':n

IDOld OQI

of R pall DoIM Hlih

lIC:hOOI pubUcaUont

Inlltnlclorll do no~ lIlwaya lay what Ih«-y rnt'an. Th .. NPOI"tIt CIInf
up with the followlnl( lilt 01 rMUlrk.. popular with tNdwtl ftW'1"
where, lind hall IhollRhtfully tranlllntrrJ Ihmt 10 the .lIIt.menc.UIttd

.'
,~,

..;

below In the I'btht hnnd column."
'I'VU:"",;"
TP:ACIlr.H.'4 MAYs
Tr.A(:IIItRH KEAMI,'.;
';,
1., Thll fact I. not very Import,
1. Mark Ih .. : you' wUI haw'l ~(~
4nl,
on the next tilt.
'.' '...;'Ift.:.'
2. All rbcht. lillie ont!, whal I. 2. Hurry upl I hAW work to. do. dat' .'.
bolherlng you?
',c'
3.' t':lnllll. pletm> look up that
3.
queaUon lor tomorrow,
4. Thl. I. your achool and WI!
know you want 10 kftl) II In
good condJllon.
!S. TIll. II an '.lltrm1ely ea.y
COUI'N,

B. f aJw8Yt IT.de on a very I.n-

lent curve.

'

7. No OUtlldewotk

cou.....

.th ..
Do)'OU8'1'f«!

9,

menu

You,et

.. tclqulred In

.

with that alllt.-

I ... eNdlt lor WOrk

handed In Jete.
10. NC),"

.

_--------......
----~--_,--B-J-C-R-O-U-N~P-U~P-------------xpensive Summer Trip To EuroPe
Possible For American Students

..:P:.:ag_~
3

and high ho\lCI tor travel thlll sum1\)'.11.., .. ~Iunlo ...k
mer may learn about these opportrip, '" Lu'ul ...• for h.·li~thun
for the free
is !iV'" ,. l'os;;lhlhty, 1I0t u tunlties by writing
booklet "Goin\: 10 Europe?", pub1,.'1' IIl,,,1 Allwrkun
IIIll'
lished by the Council on Student
Travel, 2-10, Stockton
street, san
Franclsco, Cullfomlu.

!>fon'

ihali'

SO-<'dIiClitiOnlil"lirid

relh:ious orgllnimtlons

have joined

in crt'luing
the Council and In makIng possible !ow-('OJI travel plulll'
ill Eurol'''', .\sla, Africa, and Latin

Americe.
Another of the CQUIICi!'1lserviees
b th e O\wrutiun of "student 5hlpf'
011 the ~orlh Allantic.
1'hei-!' f!oal.
Ing campuses eome equipped with
u 'Ill!f of educators drawn from
racultit.-s In this ,"(,untl)' lind from
ubruad.
Ihal the bt.-sl \\'U)' 10
I...·lle(' Is 10 bring
)'oung
1""'l'lt· r",m d,ll ..r ..nl ('Ql)nI11'''li 10·
>:1'II"'r .." Ihal
Iht')' mu)' It'l1m
h"w ...1<'11 "tllt-r Ih~
nn,1 WOJ ks,
tI, .. CttUllt:i1 lind 1lJ> mt'fnll('r or·
1:1.lll/.JltIUllS ollt-r I<J'\\<m1 111111
611h,l<!l/( ..d I I'll \t' I III Iwlll AJIl"1I1'ara
.:" 0\ t'1-U-,U !lIH! I" brill}:
)ltltl<-nU
!I,m1 ",hn",d h" ...•.

Dr .• :ucC'n~ (.'11.11('('0of mc, llbo"'n Ilbon ll«ond from, Irlt rnel lD the eearereaee
room of SouthUD
Ort'con ..ollreC', h • nlC',nlwr of thr Nortb",~t
Allllod.Uon
of Secondary
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Bobe's Dale James
up for two polnb In Saturtla}·" Kalil" whl,," " Ill'll .. play .. r, IIR.lbl.. to "up h1m,
rll:'ht. Bll:' Clark John"'"n COO"" hll:'h In tn .. air to a\'olll th .... uhtr ..tt·h .... Ii"n" uf Uhl ..•• " ..I.-bu... whU
a Obi e Rebt"1 move Into posltton for tht' r..bound.
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BJC Broncos Defeat Dixie J C With 69-52 Vidory
In Saturday Night's Drive For Conference Honors
The Boise Junior colle!!;!' Broncos
defeated
a scrappy
band of Dixie
Rebels Wllh a second half drive
and rolled to a 69-52 Intermountain conference
VIctory at the BJC
gym Saturday
m;;ht
Held to a stender
';2-.)0 lead
after
a rou-,h and ra;.:;.:ed first
half. Coach CNll.;e Blankley's
club
pulled away In the final penIX! behind the shooting of guards Dale
James and B'.Jb ~Ieyer and forward
[)pan Baxter
Pack)
Fenn, DI'(I"
gU3rd. dropped in 20 pOints to top
all scorers,
but It wasn't
enou:.:h
tt) tltrset
the well'Plund,,-d
rlJe
attack,
Jim Ott brought
the P.eh<>!" to
Wllhln t)n'> P')lnt al '~2-:1I un a
free throw carly In the ';Ceond hair.
hut that was as c!oS',' as th,- ., i,,itors
could
('orne
Ba:d"'r
and
Jamp'; tJ',th hit from in ('Io."e, and
fln' s';('cessive fl'ft' throws by BiI'(tel'. UIl';er
~k(,ord and .lam''''
pilshed the cOlml to 41·TI at th,·
If; minillp mark,
Aft"l'
F •.-nn nurnJwNI
thp (¥)!lnl
wi th a lay"p,
thl' Bronc'"
dIp·.·.
;t\\,'ay Haxtf'r t:JprK"d in a rpt-J(i1~nd.
,Iamb
hit frl,m :10 f.....t O'it anll
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